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Somebody
Forgottei?

IN ike rash end n«rry of UM wc«k toac McmI preUMy 
to whom yoo folly iotc«ac4 waaiog o gift wa» forgottn; 

or yoo awyhovisiMdvea a rcmeiabraaec froa toac ac- 
OMuataaec " aoM UagS^" end with to reciprocate.

Not too late to ao it aow. We acU okaay alia tor New 
Year’, giviag. ^

And many practical gifta ia Clotbiag.

-THE O. D. SCOTT CO., UMITl^
W. C. SCOTT.

■VHNINO EDITION

For $150 You Gan Buy
Asevea-roomea house and fine corner lot,
Apply to ^

cs-:EORa-E I,. saHiBJTBry,
t. BtBk*tC«DmirnB«lMtBa.aaaalMtB.C.

ROBYLITEO
-fOr-

il ACTUAL C6WKRSAT10N'. 

I,mmm
'M I want t.. I. ar.. a'l.''i

WaH, ahai i. It e cm 
f»j#Ontry to your 

■ mUtfl tin s

How is your 
head today ?

We have ihe best 
Headache Wafers

tilllT J mm. Tlie Bnigsli!

CHRISTMAS MONEY
a“Vt-“v'Tv|M’ iiioy ii.a Ir |.!. lit !ul rii..uuli l..r n 

■ in,ulliii-iiu ran liNik.' l■»>k llki- a ii> «
•riUDK m. TeKtai 
rieuninta). a toul o( tr.-.S, Ion pay- 
B>cmi loay U' ma<lv i>v in,ullno-nt.
• ith a ,11,all a.l.' '
tan tUrt any ,!»> ai«l tiavi- ll.........
*«ioMI,rCollcg« untillom.pklkm.j okiUulU 'umc.
Too tt, d. ar I>a<l. it i, lo. ,».• Uuiv I 
only liaiidwinio aiol well .Irowool I \ ' ■ ■

aisttii id *n«i. a. i. mi, mi-
rrnlu [“J '* ““'‘it ‘'“I- i T-WTioii-- -IfS.

Blirt old itirf, Yuli liav« a llil’rj .. t i-,-Ik^ ll.,I«ii.ci«.yi«iii.4iii.yoiinChristnjasPrfseqtsthat are Useful
•pliil. Vt lieu you want Iho i i‘ '

•nd.cablo irol,,. ••frii.H.ol.” II. a.l 
•reininjt I oU.tjo for fana.Ia .iii.l il.i- 

Vii tnna. it C.

Short, Dark Days
The best Oil offered to the con
sumer today. Manufactured by 
the Great Western Oil Co., of 

Cleveland, Ohio.
We shall be pleased to receive a 

trial order from you.

Price Per Tin $2.00 
Per Case - -$3.75

Wi T. HEDDLE & CO.
Free Press Block, PARTICULAH GWS.

tsUng oiuer ui Uie goietiuMSl wtecB 
luiea adruaeiy upon Uie -bulk 

ot tbe Kuaaun people, who are loy
al to the eveilaaliog louiuUtiuiu U 

exialui* goverB^nen^ gave to 
xcitcment above lelatieit to. an 

undeaerved ituporianoe an U ol gen
eral tendency. The Kuiaun people 
involved rn ibia moTeIIen^ lorgetr 
iul of the grievous year which has 
fallen to the lot of Rnasln, t>n.wi~i 
by chiiteru:.! hopei ol ptoflu which 
they might expect bom n redicnl 
change In the nncienr loundntion ol 
the Kuaninn aute and Uie, Bnd not 
knowing whnt they wet. doing, nev 
ed to the ndvnadage. not ol the coun 
try but ol lu enemiee.

-'Now. the duty ol the government

FLETCHER BROS Xn\as Presents

ila Tutor |.,r MI..,rU,ni, l
•n;lTy(*«rilii,K,at;.l r^tiiilm (o' Kii9wrert.

The Universal 
Bread iWixeri

|*'*««nl lri,..al- hr..nl 
^ l» three K.,, .«!.• m

>^ANDLE BROS

C F. t^KYANT*

JOBROWN
-- WATCH MAKCU --------

H'
Poa.SAi.

IS",..

....1.2,',v,
sSj;:Mllitll.

r. c. y'oxTJNro,
OA.ii KH ik ir.

-OOr'TTtlJVOTOK
car SIMI : lta«ti-'n HiteekNen*!”

DEALERS IN HICM GRADE

PIA'’iOS and ORGANS

Oanadn'a Gr.eatcet Plano

The Gerhard-Heintznianl

Flecebep Bros.
Th» laadief Undo Houia Nanaimo

ramembar our llltlt "Jraior Nano Cortaal

"■..............

This is certainly the l>o«t place hi 
buy Preaents. What pleases a 

lady or gentleman bt'Usr than 
a nice, tasty, piece of jewelry?
A few suggestions to help you 
out: A OoM or Silver Watch, 
a gold, or gold ti.lled Chain. 
Bracelet, Bnmch, Stick Pin, 
a Necklace. Licket or Lo<Ige 
Einhiem I

We have a very (rool aarortment I 
.... chooaa from—come and oee.......

E. W. HARDING '
Watchmaker * Jeweller.

imilDCHJJILEIIIIiOII
ST4NI.KY CRAICi,

Tie Horsishoeini! Departmot

I,.,..... . ............... 1-0.1. k »o,k. guaranu* ol emirv raUafatlion.
* ..s ..n mocurrach & wiuihsor,

BASTION ST.
Hilliert'i. Nanaimo B.O.

KDi; S.U.K-two .Mare, in loal. tl and 7

ISSUES
AJJKASE

CZIE SITS AOTOCIUCY MUST 
BE MllllTlISED

SL I'eleranurg. S«:. aii--ihe

Mm gu.eiuiuuti yuaierunyi .
• lu urn nuwuw oi lAm year u 

waa a nwetiiig m ai. rctwauuig 
M.cial a«uui.u. Ol Uw various i

governuwau ol tin 
t unauaa wet. B.aue

ihou
in ute ttinetei 
curpua ill, 
ten auDjmu , 
vatioua ubioc 
lot lao purpoM), and ni«>. snowing 
in. piovuuona ol uw inw. w«« cue- 
aioerm nt tiia aeUneinuoM 
Uin councitt gna 4ematvo«. tbus.

ored to u
Mcuon Ol people. i

We youth*, in cuinm town, ol the 
empire. UMT. oocurtod n wriw 
noiay mwtingi, whioh itemnndM 
prouenuuon to the government

in dnmnnda which were inndmta 
kioie, m the ince ol the ancred 

n« of the Uwi ol dm empue.
nnd the tndeetnicuble eicmeou thnt 
torn the government., Theae 
uons ol the public made sueet 

unuoos m hnnda and openly re- 
•uted the poliM nuihoUUe*. .

there wUl he no Ghnnge in the Uue 
course of out nnUonnl UIo, There- 
lote ay deetruction ol order aod 
peace nnd meetings ol n tevolut.on- 
gry chnracter must nnd wUi W slop 
ped by nU legnl means nt the dispo- 
stUon ol the uthorities, ud those 
concerned in these diaordors, eape- 
cinlly persons employed in the gov- 
ernmenfs service, will be held re
sponsible.

Zemstvo and loan sututes aiul 
every lorm ol institution nod von- 
pay must not go beyond luuiU pro- 

ided lor then: nod must out concern 
hemselves in questions lor the con- 

uideraUon ol which, they have no le
gal nuthorily. Ptesidenu ol puh- 

meeimgs who allow considera- 
lo take place ol maturs not in 

their province, such ns questions ol 
general government are luble under 
Ihe exisUng laws, ud organs ol the 
press with the knowledge ol the re- 
sponaibllity which resU upon them, 
must lor their part Inboduce the ne 
cessary calming eflect on public lile, 
which has deviated In recent timet 
Iron* its proper course.”

St. Petersburg. Dec. 27,-The re
form ukase issued yesterday was 
given u exceptionally lavornble re- 
teplihn by Ibo press The Novoe 
ytemya, concluding n long article on 
it, says;

•We firmly believe ud hope thu 
will realize nil the best exprctations 
ol the most liberal mindeil Russians, 
ud hope ud believe also that it 
will be the means ol the dawning of 

belter day and bring more light 
u^ warmth and life into national 
existence throughout the Empire."

laking the provisions ol the ukase 
the Novoe \ rrm)a says Uie appoint- 

l ol ministers to the committees 
dealing with the several prob

lems Involved will form a connecting 
link between the government and the 
people, ud that it believes the 
heads will be able to work together 

eOectively. Comnioii council, 
the paper says, will hereafter dissi
pate much misurulerstanding and fric 
tion existing between <l< partmcnUI 
chiefs.

Kovoe Vtemya characterizes 
the ukase as a strong and favorable 
an.wer to the questions ol Lib
erals.

The Novost Russ says It is cer- 
a n that the great problem of na- 
onal life is lor the first time put 

tl a fair way of accurate and saUs- 
factory setUement.

Moscow. D«:. 28_The Zemstvo ad- 
lumed indefinitely yesterday even-

SIGNS. OF 
DISASTER

CASUALTY LIST TELLS OF JAP 
LOSSES

ToUo, Ak. »—The avy depart- 
UMBt baa published b Hat of aiaa 
oOioeu and mziy-five maa who were 
kUted while oo apacial daty. Tha 
uma. plac aod mrematamw.' ax. 

expUlaed, aBd it la pxMiMd 
A aBothm brulaac ha haa mmed 

Bimk or damagto. Aa axpUim. 
UOB ia axpdcted ahortly.

Tokio.Dac. te-na army dwBxV 
mat pafiliahaa a list of M oBoma 

kified aad M woaadad. pxohahly at 
Pott Axthac.

Uoacai StoaoMt Voaadad. 
ToUo, Oac. 28-naatworihy Jil- 

vlcaa bom Port Arthax «mfixa

killed, aad that (lea. Stoeamd 
haa beta iajaiad by laUlag trooi his 
hone. Oea. flmilaofi la also le- 
ported wouaded. Tha advtow lai- 
ther aay that tha ataxa. of tha hat- 
Ue ahlp Sevaatopol hu a«ak la teal- 
low watax. Hex bow ia daaagad 
ia two plaoea aad the ateaxaga xooa* 
gear ia damai '

Oespita ita 
M. aad

-haavy lonea oa Now.

said to he chaatlal aad resolvad to 
coaUaaa the atraggie as loag aa 
alagU BoUiet noaias. Tha army 
cUliiis to have sudicieat | 
to last aUl Fahnaiy. Tha aavy 

saes ahoat a moath'a atoias. 
The price ol food U tha ha 
lorueai ia high. Bate U a loahia 
aad a half per poaad, horae naat • 
copecks per pound, dog aieat IS co- 
pecka par poaad. tarkeya 1S« roables 
each, eggs IM roubles per hundred. 
But a lew Junks beariag aappUaa 
reached the ganiaon the put month. 
It ia expected that the eap«ara of 
the beigbu of Pigeon Bay wiU hit- 
Uier corUil the laadlag of rappUea. 

CondiUoa of Baltic rieeL 
Petersburg. Dec. »-Ib u 

okeB article la reply to a re- 
cent letter of Admiral B rUefi, which 
appealed to Um Haas aaa aot to op
enly cdtlteu the eoadUioa te the 

r. the Ran declared today that 
time hu passed lor aileaoe in 

view of the tact that "the old aya- 
tem ol concealing lacU U respoaai- 
ble for the lott of 1S«.OM,«00 toa- 
blea worth ol wanhips and covered 

(Contlaaed on Page a.i

THROWS HIS 
BRIEF UP

MR. SIMPSftB DECLINES TO ACT 
FOR THE cm’

loUowiag eloea apoa tha haeia ;of 
he aaawuoeBMav that Dun itoxtiua 
ad aeea aiiwiad la kmiMKia ana 

brought to Aaaaiao auttux ——- 
torn >te devclopea m u« Leaudl 

k caaa. couute loc tha V4ty, 
j. u. amgean, hu thiowa ug 

his brief, aad tu. k tau Higgina, u 
Victoria, WHO axiived oa toe nuoa
tram, bu bcu eauuiea wiui to. 
pxoMMil oa wb cb IS to be cuamnoo- 
■d at toot o-ctock thu attecaoMu 

Maiia a aaxiu of evaota M ap te 
this devteopmnL U wu k ialaz 
test that Mr. tii«fwa wu asked by 
tee Mayor to take the brief lot toe 
eiiy. Lhite Croaau beteg iuuacied 
to take his onteia ia tea Btottex 
irons Mm. Notemg turttex happen
ed atU Saturday wbea toe Mayoc 

Mi. Uaghu calied oo Mr. Stmp- 
•oa. tee party haiig jorned Utex by 
tee Chite. Mr. Haghu thna pruato 
loc the axiut of Marry Wiumsoa, 
pn^tietoi of tee Ceatiai. aad Don 
Mortiaon, hia hvteadar. Mr. Simp- 

uyiag teat it woaid 
be impotoible to proceed with tha 
cau teat day u ha had reoeived ao 

and had not tee aecea- 
aary taowledgeteo eaahi. him to go 
oa. It wooldbaimproper.teere- 
iora. to have the mu locked np ov
er Ukrislau aad tea followiag day. 
It wu potetad oat teat they coaM 
Obtain bail, bat Mr. Simpsoa amd 
be coaM aot taka teat caoiiageacy 

leraUoa. The action pco- 
M appeu hatab ia view 

of the tect that Uie aUeged ofieaoa 
had beea consaUtted fourteen days 

He did aot wut to create 
pn^ sympathy at the oataet lot 

be wu goteg to proeecate. 
warm diaenutea ioUowad ia tha 

coatee ol which Mr. Simpooa declar
ed teat he woaid withdraw tna tee 
case, and Mr. Hagfaea, oa his part, .

teat he ooald not work with 
MX. SUapmm. Then Mr. Haghu 
aaidhe woaid go to Magiatrate ru

iag after the adopUoa of a raaolii- 
UOB u follows:

•This Zemstvo deeply moved by 
e governmut’s ute U ngazd to 
e prooeediags at Zemstvo meettags 

ia naahls to oontlaae Ita bualBen 
with tee necessary calm, and there- 
fere adjouru sine die.**

The resoluUon wu signed by 34 
delegates. Seven Megates voted 
agalut it

Prior to putting tee remlution 
President Trubetseko said teat two 
dissentient sutemente bsd been ap- 

id to the previous sitUng. One 
s single signsture attached to 
The other had thirteen. The 

fatter wu u follows:
•We find it imposaiUe to sign tea 

proposed address to the Emperor. 
Together with the great mase ol the 
Russian people we firmly believe in 
Uie ancient principle ol Uie Emper- 
or s autocracy ud uncondiUonaily re 
pudiate uy attempt to limit or he- 
titUe it regarding it u the lunda- 
u.enUl buis ol KussU’a stale file. 
Every charge which aims at a limiu 
tion of the Imperial power canut 
but be received by the puple in the 
most hostile spirit, because they 
cannot conceive uy other form 
government thu autocracy and will 
DOt permit alien iutituUoa to 
impose 'hpon teem that would be do
ing Violence to their ancient ideals 
and views.

•■.No less firmly do we believe that 
the aulocraUc power wUl find 
tight way to terminate the disorgu 
izatton ol tee sUte and public iUe 

institute reforms without re- 
e to a radical rupture ol the 

isting order ol things in the sUte at 
the presrut moment when Russia 
involved in a serious war.

•W'e regard the attempt to inaugur 
ate, radical government reforms 
particularly inopportune. The whole 
energy of the people must be concen
trated towards the goal, namely,the 
defence ol the honor, dignity 
u.ight ol tee tateerlud. All Russia 
must rally round the throne and'belp 
it to extricate the country from 

IS plight, to utilize tee • 
orders from which the country Is al
ready auflcring sufficiently. By adopt
ing a petition ol a poliUcal nature, 
the Zemstvo exceeds the limit ol ite 
powers and Infslngea the laws ol Uie 
right of protesting against Interfer
ence in the conduct of the Zemstvoe 
own affairs.'*
>i_i i i i i .1:

having heca laid, the magisUate eex 
tainly could not grut one. P nel
ly Mayor Mansoa succeeded is pour
ing oU oa the troubled waters, aad 

pehot of it was teat Mr. Hugh
es agreed to let tee matter stand 
over uatU the following Tuesday or 
WwtaewUy and Mr. Simpsoa to, rw 
Uin the brief.

On Monday morning. Mr. Morrlsoa 
left for Victoria, having been ot
tered. it U said, a posittoa Uiece.

eoaslderable excltemeat wu 
tens created in the circle specially 
iaterested in the case. The Chief 
coirmnnicstod the news to Mr. .Simp 
son who wu considering what atepa 

take when be leamed from Mr. 
C*rossu that Aulay Morrison, bro
ther of the mining mu. had called 
and offered to pul up bonds lor hu 

irance wbn caUed upon. With 
Mr. Simpson’s consent the Chief 
accepted tSO cash. 'TbU acton.

ver, wu promptly reversed by 
Mayor Msnaon who iuUucted Chief 
Crossan to take ont a warrut aad 
have Morrison arrested, thus over- 

5 .Mr. Simpson.
irison wu arrested and arri\-ed 

yesterday on the noon train Short
ly before dleven o’clock tee Commis
sioners met at the City Hall and 
cenained in continuous private sea- 
sion until five in the afternoon. -Mr. 
Hugfae.s and Mr. Simpson were both 
present during part ol the time, hot 
not togeUwr. Early in tee nlter- 

Hr. Simpson wu informed 
that he would be entrusted with the 
brief In the Morrison case but that 
proceedings against Wilkinson would 
be drlavrd for two or three days, 

meanwhile the Corrmissioners 
would consider the questing of en
gaging counsel in that eonnection. 
Mr. Simpson promptly declined to 

it all unless be wu to act aft 
through This Ume his withdrawal 
wu elfectlve and Mr Frank Hlg- 
giu. of Victoria, wu engaged.

Asked to make a stotoment tor Phil 
llcation respecting tee. Iransactlou 
related above, Mayor Manson de
clined to uy anything.

It is stated that Morrison went
) VictorU to UVe s position there 

which had been olTered him and not 
with any Intention of evading the 

itigation.

-I

Admiral DomTllle in eoirmand of the 
Mediterranean squadron on May

tion of the Tongo Ialands,,the native
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DJ\m SPEJ^SER,
[LIMITED] 
&CW3*Ci*0*a'

■ihcy »»;•■ 
wa.1t, Oote. u

TB3s;n ^
▼ W Itoout maicis ofbKh aic too bi^B 

foe 'ib* aiUiinUttiitiai
aflAin wiU be iinprored, new la** 
Will be put hno loiM. T'oe P«>pi«i 
bowevar, will not be pwmitled to 
meet Un!. !lier for the purpose of ci^ 
en euggeaUiig the lorii.* these (Sisug 
ei *b0BM let aUv'.e rtlaetsng
tb«n: The «e»l-6i(»m '«n*y M&wSe
beMvotest bot s fle-pbitiita it i=. sw» 
e dM^Usqi li shall n naln to' lor,ff 
»« Bnwla la Rns*!*. Thus tlie

THE WAE
murdi liMT nJ

I^rNanaimo’s Progressive Stores Closes Thursday, at 1 p- m-'O

Big Holiday Sale Iq BooKs J
(4:1V HEW OHEsT_________

Hoar the Jepe Court Death. 
hWtuett. D«. a«.-Al

toward!

Crar, aad thus the ptess. tahhiiB li> 
twM tram tbc autbbtnie*. ,«iow. 4- 
elaitt It way Be that If wise i 
finsBi are Kra'ttt*’ bwn<«I*telr ' 
rawolutitmary mprem'nl will 
tsaUe «fi»*ipatrd Othtrwlaj ‘t 

. people Wh» bare n>ctn«y foorrti 
eoiee and hew used it to appivO for «

All went n.erry _ v J' 
at the BapUst Church 
The omOnt old iltOn* room with its 
red brick chlnmey waa pleasing 
old timer* and yoongster. allkis The 
dear old people In the cozy chimney 
eorner made the scene a living pic
ture. Th. programme was all that 
teachers and friends could ^h. The 
boys and girls In v.Hal and instru-

goag aad irritationwith
drill, did teaUy «n.- work. ThO pr.^ 

in the rewliiUm waa -iwich

the Japanese amons the Eutop^
Rnss.*ns. The Husstan reservist 
goes out to «ght amply hocause the 
«mpcror wHl* ft and takes litUe in- 
leresHn-the pofuicaf reasons Involv 
ed in the aiiufWlc- Also, be 
much • of the philosophy attributed to , ____
Tommy Atklmf. Whart the n« of; ^ u* pro-

i..R these you are paM to kil^ ' ,„une every boy and girl wa» pre- 
. _t the Slberinns are diflerent. Tte ^ ol

-r. » «y: f ."‘“’.I.■”::»• V- •»“«'as.rjr.sM=2sS£=rj:
(fisplnycd towards the Japanese In- 
Mied - Sts been in those hospitals 
ubeie Uiere were Siberians. Sisters 

mercy have, shown a partUttty 
for Japanese patienU and there has

tfesJ of shy •m the worW toflsr,
•ii^ taisr move iwrr preriI^fts1e‘ a
ealamibous reben..'n at iti*'■‘-Tim-
ClmneoeT Ityratdt oTeedrirr.

. in handling tMrtt StfS* crises a* •»il'^'

. ;bmt«ft«, *ud erWen^-Th^
.. •the t^dsts whWi fbhWrts

•B nntoeraey postmwp apwto he 
apectsd may.' bowrerr save 'h>-

arbitration TREAW.

ToWo, Dee, 28.—1 p. ih.-Thc Jo|>- 
.•nese gevernmeut haa agreed to pc 

, fDUaie an arbitration treaty* sritb 
.fke linited States. TI,.s is i!w 

mi’.’.- Mlk of Minuittr Grwcom icjHdn 
«ons to Bnrtm Komara, Mimitei 
Roceign Aflairs, who ha* notiilrt him 
«hnt bis goeerrtneut is piossed to nc 
eept Ameslca’s in

Jartber state-v that Japan- 
.«*• Minfste*. Tafcahajski is lutly om 

po^^mtd to net with Secretary - of 
State liay to ftatec and a trea
ty at the kmd at WasWnston 
though,** yet it ts Mcpected that

treat-stmilsx liaha With a 
iss rewntty irigned by 
auueety tad Secretary Hay.

be-Birred
s^ies of ti 

ly PtmldeBt

OfflUUUED Hj'srOR*.

- • -cT  ̂r

Follosring is the programme. 
Anthem—Christmas Bells -Choir. 
Solo-Star ol the East - (Madys 

Cocking.
Becitation.-Edith .Stephens.

f. •»t-i-'n,e bark’ 
Q«. PnUerton, which atrirod jes- 
teday from the Cohuabla tiwer' u< 
tow of the steamer MTiUriet. was 
tun teto by the Wbittiu ''^ ' Dec. 
a and damaged .a uie extvft 'of a- 
fenat ll.VM. Til* Tcwels were a- 
temt eight mHes'south oj the' Col- 
■rtili threr bucking a sitlT north- 
oMter. The hawser parlod an.l 
when she Uiea to put anot% line 

•ahoafd Uie ruUotUw, tie WhlWiti'a 
MM pdhed ItteR deep Into the hark- 
.aMtete «td*. The h'ulicriOb'B gumd 
phipdm srwe »«owe & ■id' the wood
work in cabin era* mbch, dam-

tbe soldier* who thought the Japan- 
•fgetthig the host Ot it.” 

*t the bands of the nuraea.
Jloat rt the Japanese wonnded 

bate therefore been placed in the hos 
piUis with Russian aoldiet*.

llie Finlanders, almost alone «i
the Europeans, take an interest In
ihc polltioB ol the fight, but they 
make none the worse aoWicra lor 
that.

Oue oi lie most iuexpUcable things 
to vijo Ituasian soldier U the habit 
o.' tii4 Japaues*^ to vommil 
■:hui coiiiioaicd with death.

iu,my eyewitueases’ repotU of 
vhis nature that it is Urposaibie to 
uuuLdii them all. Japanese officer* 
,-sK-cully seem to make a practice 

uaung'- their last carUidge 
luemaeivet. A Uuaaian under 
elieums*i4u»c».s would either go < 
iighling, Itavieg hu enemies to 
vho-kiUmg, ot else surrender 
thou^t thtue was nothing to be gain 
,.d b> boldlAg out.

lusUte oaplutu ol Lone Tree Hill, 
opcuiaily tbuie were a'nuBiber of 
ssri cases. »he* the Japaneie bht 
Idles were vaptused oee ol the offi- 
OM shot hkusai acroia Ue gun. An 

drew hia aword and struck at 
empty air aotil be wae ehot.

ReciUUon — No Place lor Boys - 
Charlie Keirp.

Solo-*‘Old Folka at Home’’ HiM- 
red Cocking.

InstrumenUl Solo - Selceled. TiF 
lie Steven*.

ReciUUon - Annie Nicbolsoi
Solo - Baby’s Evening Prayer - 

BerU Banton.
Solo - Mammy Lil Baby- Ella 

Kemp.
ReciUtion - LitUe Chickens - 

Arthur Kemp. '
Duet'l-. Aggie Pender and Mr*. 

Banton.
KeeiUtion - Emma NichoUon.
Solo - Selected - A. Friend.
DrUl — Jam Pote-By *U litUe 

girU and boya.
ReciUtion_- Reggie Wibgly.
ReciUUon - Price ol a Drink - 

George Westwood.
Doet — Cousinly Affair — Ella 

Kemp and Olady Cocking.
U1 Duet - WUIle

and Mn. Banton.
Solo - Selected-Inez Martell. 
InstrumenUl — BerU nnd Mrs. 

Banton.
Anthem - We Have Seen 

Choir.

WITH OB1E.VTAL POLITEKE.SS

Catoitta, Doc. n—Lord Cvroa ra 
Mfaad Prim Buyat Ullah, aon o 

Afghanistan, with

iupaucs'e.during the same fight and 
*cre sutrounaod and burned, 
bets of Uie Japanese remained quiet 
ly 'in the hu'u and were burned 
dfsth. A Kimsian officer hauled two 
JapsUcM piUoners out ol a 
hut. but one slipped back and perish 
td in the fiahies.

Japanese oaicor* ware iound in the 
tuts' alter Uie bght, horned to death 
or suhocated sitting in cha n, as 
Utough they had been qu eUy waiF 
iitg their doom.

Wnder the citcumaunoea our e
__ _____________ __________, ___ iTined fleet has been removed as
grant emmoty today In the throne j necessary, from the blockade of Port 
room. Both the vl^oy and the Atthuc,-which ha* been maiuipmcd
^teee were aitended by btmiant '«ne4 May 1. I have arranged lor a 
StaSn. ; . , iCloset watch lot
—tun thf blockade and to watdi ^

. Winnlpi^ Dee 28 Feur Doakhohoc''™'®^*''^ eneny’s squadron.
wresUau the last ol the'fa-' strength'of the enemy U

ap os vagranU here today, marking l«fP^ 
the final act in.thla i*.arUing (««tU-

------------ w- . ’

Andrew’s church haa been dam-

iliich started from stove pipes, 
is tbe finest edifice in Uie city.

NEXT EVENT.

At the New Year’s Concert at the 
opera house next Monday evening 
Mia. Banton and her pupils will be 
host in themsehres.

Mias Maud UnderhUl Uie premier 
reciUt Of Uw Coast will recite, 
whom, the OolonUt, Victoria, 

a to say:
-Miaa lindeihiO delighted the audi 

enoe, and she is held in the highest

Miss Underhill bids fair to make 
mark in the elocuUonary art. 
many readings, reciUtlona and 
nolognes, last night, were mneh enjoy 
ed, being given in a manner which in 
(Heated true artUtic abUity.

' Bis Sale on Toys and Novelties. Will be 
Cleared Out by I p. m., Thursday. Goins 

At Ridiculous PricesI

TIME TABLE 
lnEffMtHg]r2qd,1904 
Str. “troquoit*

I>viVM Hirst’* Wharf. NanaW fa. 
Viet, ria c«moeclinq with stewmer far

i'.iTUF.SDAY y a. m.-Cailin.,* 
OahrioU, I>riJ.H.,w.y. Thetfa, ^

' ‘W- KunfoymCsk^

FKIUAY, 8 ». m.-Collin* at OMsL
ola, IteOourwy. Reid ItUad, 
(•mUdo, Fernwood, Gaimi Harfa* 

Slayoe. FuUonWUwvW, sa^ 
Sinsle{are$2 00:

heturnfgp«,tt4), 
Pot further partioulars and Um 

apply to Putter on board stanmw.

1

TOYS
All ,ip to$'2.r.O for...............50c

100 for.......... i:..25c
7j for...................15c
40 for...................lOc
•_».3 for................. 5C

t^^Diiring 9 a. m., nnd 1 l>. ni., 
■ ni: Dtir Toys will be clciircd out.

1 BIG NOVELTY SA.LB
9 it. m , to 1 |). 111.

All n|) to!?.Vno for.............$1.00
’• 2.50 for ........... 75
“ I 00 for............. 35
’• li.-Mind:.')^; for 25

:.0 for.............. 15
•’ 2:> for...............   10

i:y All tlifse will Ik* i lcaifd up 
during tho.se hours, 9 a. ni .to i 
p. ni.

Ho i day Sale
0„ Kid Ciloves, 1-aWes’ an.l

, m h of ibese stock.s w’e base ti piir- 
li. tii.ir t'lioice of styles.

1

Holiday Sale
Men's, ('hildren’.s, Hoy.s' and 

Girls’ Kubhers and Slippers’ ai'e 
jiartifularly choice-in their styles 
The priws are correct, most desir 
able gootls at small figures.

H / day Sale
, Men’s .Suits.

$6.75, $8.75, $10.00
HoUday Sale

A great sjieciiilty is our’ excel
lent shoe fur Ladie.s at per |)air

$2.00
Kvory |)air is value for $’.? (K) a 

pair elsew here.

Holiday Sale
On Ladies’ Sliiiper.s, Shoes iind 

llubbei-s.

Xmas

The Berlmer
Graia-o-phone

(MADK lit CAWaC-V)

tVIU. M.tKK A GRAND

or New Year Present
Price $13.50 to $65-00

Every Gram-ophone guaranteed f»r five years. Three R^rds 
free with each Gram-<.vphone. Reomls may be exchanged free 
of charge. “ $1.00 and' a Promise ” wHl piH a complete 
Gramo-phone Outfit in your home. \V: iic or call on your nearest
A’cnt for further p.articul.ars f.r our ea.sy p.v. -iient plan.

For Sale by

:ANADIAN 
___PACI.FIC

A DAILY 
„TRANSCO)iTINEIITAL. 

EXPRESS SERVICE
--------------TO--------------

M Eastero PihIs
Each Train is nmde apof m 

huilt cum. Wttcl with all oo_._ 
icncfs wifihcd for. .for the eow] 
fort and |ilpaNuro of pmwmjp 

(kiriiK rtioii iiiadc every day a. 
cept .Sunday fnun Xanaimo wift 
train liuving Vancouver St 2. pa 
For farther partirulars call os or tnlll

W.SaCIRR, Rr«<,Ru*
PowOttc Itoi. t*

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
ChFistmasaiHl NewTw 
EXCU^IONa

Excursion lUtc* iueffect betwM 
all eutioni Ticket* on sate Dk 
•i-Uh, ut.til Jan l>.t. inclusive FomI 

. u'turn limit, Tucwiay. laa 8nL

Saturday. Dec, 24th
[H-cial train will leave Nanai 

initli at 10 p 111., retn 
Udysmith II pn

Note -All traini are eaoeeU 
!>ay. TU-c. 'i.-ith,

(;E0 ECOIHTENAY.
Traffic Manac«.

e=.^. s-u-txox-t.
OFF TO THIBEr,

Be Quick.
No a'mtnute should be lost when 
chUd shows symptoms ot croup.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given t 
soon as the child become* hoarse 
evew after the eroupy cough ap- j

pears, will prevent the attack. It imperial Chinese OITcct Goes t 
and U pleasant and safe vcsligaje.

to take. For arie by all druggists.

Sdiool
the successful
pent examination lor etifrance 
High School were Bmce McKrivle,
I>ady*iriUi. and EChel Malpass 
Elizabeth C„ WtUtams,
Nanaimo.

cowao- Sloclc, Han mo

A'bollinaris
. ‘THE OUEEW OF TABLE WATERS."

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of Appointment to

His Majesty, The King
and

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.
ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1902,

anct
COLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

, Tien Tsln, Dec 28-Tang fihao Ki, 
1 Eptrance — Among tsoU of Tien Tsln. lelt ycstcnlay 
candidates In the rc- qbilicl to Invcsligatc the

Tang Shao Ki. who was .ilucajed 
at Yale Collrgc. was lotmt-ily 

.South lo Yuan .Shai Kan. 'VicYoy
ol Chi Li province. He i.s cmivci- 

- Saul with hneign aflairs and is
considcicd noU-loicign. although jiai 
ous ol Chinese Ini. restsA 

; He *a.s con luaii.lid in the lallei 
part ol .September to proceed to 
Thibet, and was created a melroixil- 
itan officer of the third rank.“ He 
was also pronwtcd to the military 
rank ol Ucutcnant-gcncraT

A NEW YORK MYSTERY.

Woman Jumps From Third Storey 
Window in Nmlc Condition

New York. Diw. 28-A woman 21 
years ol age, known as Ci/cl Hal'. 
has kill<d hirscll Inslanily by jump
ing from the third Mort-y window ol 

hmisc m-.ar Broadway on West «lh 
slnvl Her action ircatcd * com
motion in the nciehhnrhood. where 
It was dcclaied the Ctrl was scream
ing lor help after which she was j 
seen to fling herself in a nude con-' 
dition head foremost fioin Ihi- wii>>-

Coroner .SrhoUi l<>,)k (harge of 
the matter caily today and gave it 

i his opinion that the girl was not 
suicide, but had been detained *- 

gainst her will and was attempting 
escape l.aler he modiflisi

Is in the hospital and will die. .Stan 
field IS in the guard room.

Rugby Football - Nest Monday 
the last game ol the Rugby cham 
ptunship series will he played at the 
cricket field hetwwn Nanaimo 
Vancouver The Hornets will meet 
at the Athletic Club tonight for the 
purpos(V of choosing a tram.

Orange Meat

TEisriDEiiss
ii.sl bv 'the under^ 

ly. I)«im.ter *4th. » 
or the puivlia-e of one ;lt 
•i|iiale,l *1 hive acre lots)

Will Ik,
up to Saturday.
lor the puivlia-e of one —-----------
•i|iiBle,l at hive acre lote) on wbki ai 
.«u,p is.nialniiig 4 r> oio', ta exrvll S 

cellar ami iirual outbuildings, ’llwkal 
IS plame.1 with l.siring frmt trie*. D*

accepted.

XUS piGsn
A LARGE AELECTIOH

*■ Waictei

aiitee, fltud with American no^ 
menu from $12 00 upward*. <•#1™ 
W'alcb.i from $2.uo upwardsJA 
die.' and (.rnl»'lo.M ami Gold Hfl" 
thains. Ring.. Rrmch,'.. Lock^ 
and Br*»relets. All gmel* gu*r.Dt*«l. 
Ami will be (mill *i a gieat rwlucUOB. ►

1. H HILLS - JEWELfI

TWO FOOLS -ONE DEAD.

ANNUAL SALE: 30.000,000 BOTTLES.

SoU Exporters: •
Apollinaris Co\ Ld.. London. IV.

sLi____

: ■ Chicago. Dtrc. 38-While Elmer 
Hunt, 19 year* old, balanced a 
tie on bit head» William Dogherty, 
who was boasting ol his prowess 
a marksman. It is alleged, attcii pled 
to emulate WilUam Tell by shooting 
the bottle. At the second shot 
Hunt fell to the floor with a bullet 
between hU ey«. and died almost 
Immediately. DoRherty escaped and 
the police arc searching lor him.

Poultry Show-Entries for ' the 
■pouIUy Show to be held next week, 
coitmhnee today. Entries shou.d 
be handed to Mr. 4. Isherwood, of 
Hilton street, or be sent to him 
through the post office, Box S59.

Ihf <>.!lo«Tn» lu«t. ?
lo escape l.aler he modified . lies 
steiement smr.ewhat. pending fur.

jnvesiigatlon. The woman’s i 
clolhing yas found scattered about

.SERGEANT ASSASSINATED

Lauder, W'yo., Deo. 38.—.Sergt. ( 
White, of d^'ompany L, Eleventh in-{ 
faiitry, has been laUIly shot by Pr|- I 
vale Stanfield of the same company, j 
1 he men quarrelled and then fought 
for twenty minutes. During the i 
struggle Stanfield attempted to use 

knife. White secured the knife 
and then gave .SUufield a terr ble 
beating. At mess call SUnficId se
creted himself in the ball ol the 
dining room and as White passed he 
filed three ahoU Into bli body. White

WaiKeiiis!
THE LONDO.4 TIMES

Sficcial cal.ie* are printed

1 MiiS
Tlie only piiiverln Brili'li Gilomki*

controlling this Horvice, R«*<J

“THE COLONIST "
And get the liiteat war news Hrri.

Til. Ili»t rat,t»t» Tn , l,t».

• IMh

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir cto

CHHYSiiNTHEIlOl
- SHOW -

------------ NOW ON AT-------
L. a. WIT.SON'S
-QOMOX ROAD NURiMY*^

•“Full Uno of GroeerlM jHD *• 
Supplied at Wholesale

H. .McADlE
'Jni^eriRl^er • and • Fmbalmer

OPBN DAT AMD RIOBT 
P.rk,r.-*ll*lt S. Jno
RMid.n,«-4llwn Sln.1 rtunt IS

Realize tlje Pric*
— ,'hen you want lo > II out ooo*^ 

L If. Goon, the .•.nctioneee. ^ 
will realise the worth ol yooriw 
nUnr*



Nanaimo Free Pre«B Vednead^y. Deownbtr jS

••Allrldhl/’MldlheMlU, 
**I un<?ersliind you >vaal 
lo I f tircund Just ridht or 
4liurtt will he troubles l’U> 
do my part and see that 
you nre * granulated,* not 
‘pulverized,’ os you pass 
thrnudh me. I knovr that 
coffee uround too fine 
tasles I’iltcr. Skip aloniJ 
and keep your date with 
kettle.”

:s •zc«V«mmi3 0P>»

Gin Pills ir. Kidneys'
w.brii«« we h*« i"

Kidn^TomWe. So posit.s. sr. 
that Gin F.ns win cure anf case of

„ Kidney duease that we „ 

THSPOCE pauo OO.. wnwwrsa.

ITOTICSE I

atsgSawi^
SStSSSSSSsSB
D^^Lf'iMXrSuaohw. u*

r«v.
; kul ■•llatscllaa.

• ruwa-lUkI 
..ti la balk.

J. A. Folder <BL Co
Catabll r>«a Haifa C aniurw

San Francisco

I’ROUKAM.

The Christmas ffttecuiiiinenl ol .St 
Andrew a Sunday acbool will take 
piaco lha evening in U>e chutch. The 

. program will be as lolluas:
Chorus - The liell Kinging Song 

— By the scholars ol the Sunday 
school.

Instrumentil Ducl-Kflie Ulabolm 
and Kflic Johnston.

.. Solo—.\ellie .Scouse.
Dialogue — Six girls.
Solo and Chotus-Wue Bell - 

Young and six boys.
Keciuyon - Cyril itcUod 

eight girls.
.Solo-Kmda Cook.
Krciiation—Allen Coburn.
.Solo-lMlo C.ntral-E. Whiteside-
Visitors from Ksiryland—Bor.v and 

girls. _.
Solo and Chorus— Ka'Mi+n Hi.gns 

and girls,
Kun Flower Chorus—S’it hny-
Tape Drill- Ten girls
Chorii.s— A r.ri-eljRg .Song — By 

the scholais fd ihe. Sunday srh<

I o il tuai neguuauons have beeu 
piogiesa ioi auiuc iiuie lor uie 

.a.garualiou ol IIM. iloyal and Uic 
aiciLuauia uaux, and Ihal a bilen 

otLuiijcd wnitn loay icsuU in Uw 
lu Mnieiue hcing ahaudoued lui 
pieaent.
.uuiu uicsc two uuaULUl insUlu- 
a vomolUC loices, uiey would 
; a total tapiiai ol kd.OUU.OUU, 

aiui ipeii joint tfUie would he *ii,- 
.oij.OUU.

to ditidemis, the Mercfaanu' 
paid i>er cent, m l»i*a, luud. 
add isou, 11 pet cent in ib»»r 

per cenl. in iba,, Jayu and ISUi. 
life Uoyal paid s pet cent, in 
and 3 pet cent, loi nine years 

A plevioio tepuil, now 
iradicted, was lo the eAccl thal 
Dank ol tui!ia,eiee was lo amalgam: 
ale wdlh the iierthanu' Bank.

A. F. * A. M

P.M John Frame and the r.-lirinc 
master. John Warwok installed 
omcers lor the con mg year at .t 
lar I.mlge last ovenmi-. a> lollow,

W M —lohn Shaw.'
S W —lohn Te.igi 
.1. W.-Oliver Handle 
Troasun r-P M Bale 
Reerelarv-P M .1 111 w n
Tyler — E. C Barnes .
I n —r Waiwrlck 
S D —W McOirr 

, .1 D-D It MelUe.
D of c—11 Frismin ^ 
Stewards-W Vkenhe.,.1 ll <V 

n*ll.
A social gathcTing toIl..w«l 

foTlillal proeeedinrs

Best llcinerly lor ConstM*a

••The Anertt remedy (or conslipa 
tion I ever usr.1 is Chamherlain s 
Stomach and I.iver Tabled," says 
Mr. Ell Butler, ol Fraukvillc. N Y 
“They act gently and without an 
unpleasant i-neet. and leare the bow 
els In a pr-lliclly nalutal condition ' 
Bold by all druggists.

FUOM VANCOUVEU.

E. Dillingham. <1 I von. !•

W T Creighton. M.s C Stewar, 
Mrs. Peters, A. Snider. .1- livmg

BAiSIX AMoCUAMAilUiV.

;ic nans amalgamation story that 
c

MUNICIPAL

. l

S'!

KECTult UF SV. DUKE S.

Ashhurnham, Uut. Tcstilies to t 
Good Ifuaiilteh ol Lhaaher- 

lain a Cough ilemedy.

Akhhurnbam. Oat , April U.' 19U3 
—1 think ti u on.) right thal 
should tell you what w woudcrlul 

Uramut iUin s i oiigh Uei 
dy baa produced. The day . heloie 
Easier 1 was so di-sticssid 
cold and cough thal 1 did not thins 

be able to Ukc any duties 
it day, as my voice was almost 

ebosed by Ibe cougb. . The saiirfi day 
received an older Hum. you lor 

c o! you 
procured
about three dees ol the medl- 

To DA'biiai leliel the cough 
and cold had completely disappcaied 

was able to preach Ihri 
Easier Lla). 1 know thal the

rapid and ciietli't 
your Cough Kemcdy. 1 mase this 
msunoaial without sollcilalion, be- 
ng ihanklul lo have lound such 

mfd)
UesjH-ClIully >0,11.,

E. A LA.M.I.KEDDT, M.A
lU-cUil .Si Luke’s Church 

IbamhcxUlu Me.lmne Co.
I bis remedy E h;f tale by 

diuggisLv.

Ill I 
T ill

22Wr;;-«-
lsU-SM-

kJSb. sr ^

IM^llW.UdiaiW<0<S.k«.UH.

:^S3=2
L~-v-
■ - W«d

I3iS535a£r-=iS=:T

Ceihrtar'f 0«e«

SUCCESS IN LIFE
DEPEMDS SOLELY ON PRBPARATION.

wo want to bo aboolutolr ouro of ro«

» A7'Ai»rcox7VTcit. ;
Ifreu hauo^not alro^y rMotvoW owe ^ m M.

YOU MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

( imi.Vi M.VS WEATIIKK.

w- YoiS liec >-Kam andv 
. lollow i.g ihc heavy snow 
at, have played havoc With Uan- 

.p.iilaliob UciliUcs and the tele
graph .Venice Falling on lop ot 

snow Covered jiaveinenls and 
■ idewalks llie rain hat lorircd a bard 

u.st id ice and >.ew York was like 
_ great skating pond The rails ot 
ihe surlace cars and elevated tracks 
were so slip|)ery than no efiort was 
made to keep schedule lime. The su
burban tram lines wore almost para- 
Ivsrd hut tralrt vierc late on every 

' How. hailly the telephone and 
telegraph wire.s have been rripplcd 
could not be o.viim.vted Through 

ast and in Pennsylvania 
are eoveriM with Ice.

Mm

Latta aad nan—.-
ij'asit.-itkr■OOu . —ouu u a>

Mnmciimt alarrs and la Um iaa»- 
Uas wirnU aoUdt ^ «

'■“•‘wHouva.

fla me to cany « .

>bi;iae,)rwoMokw, II

lanieipal Elections.
th^aiota of tke City «f Far

mm n^yr^ty -cirntg

_ _J1 a i’lMMMo tec Ite tea*.

ajsTi wS
MMt aUl tfea wtao 1 hop* *•

,ru4l‘rrTo’i wu. l.
wiUi ^ rappoft ami wtehtag ya 

Mapy -ama.
COCKWa.t.

"’vr^OUVKB

Municipal BleoUons

tha Eaaeteaof tha
OMy of Maaaiao.

_iia aad Oatlaaa :
Uariac baa npaatadly aqsd

ot my laUom^lttiaa to allow 
ay aaaa to bo piaad ta aomlaaUa 
fur tba Mayoralty d tha City. 1

toaoUcftyoac rata aad b

NOTION

Wwluln b.«il} -ww UmSw kw, <4 Ik, lot. 
norw HU..4 .CSUo»rrtV«t <4 IBwflw j^w. »**

.Sudereis Itoiii Sna’ica should 
hesitate to use Chaiiibeilain's Pain 
Balm. The prompt rcllel which 
aflords is alone wi>;lh many times 

cost. For va'e by all drug 
gists.

LOST llEi; I’UUPEl.l.l K

.San Fiuncisco. I'ee ih-WtUle cn- 
iciing the bay jiSi.iday aller 

a vo>.ig.. Hum ahioad.
St. nirhali.- lust her piupello. 
had vm bonnl a eauu ol lurnhv 
.San Pi-vlru, «... whnh port she 
prixixsli-d ,n low ..1 the stcamei Nu. 
wOfrtl.

Ui SOLL llON “••• CONFIDE.VCE

RHEUMATISM HOIS MEH
Moscow. Dev

SOLD

THE HUDSON’S
BY ALL GRCCFR8

BAY COMPANY
DiSTRIBUTINQ AGENTS----------

a,tbpnrre*«tOto*huMliMtMtrfl«> HhSUiik 
toW*o ..................... ‘ -----

.0.V hnk h.rrtol«. ,1-W»w4 «• kg sb. C. . 
,S!;^u-..wkAr-o.k*-.«o.. ______

TA,KoO<» IkM U4rt> 4v«nw<LW I 1^ t,

riiifSTir;

Wide Awake
meat buyers iu Nanaimo 
waste no time in looking 

- for the right place to do 
their marketing. They know 

‘all about it already.
If you're a new comsr in 

town you ne - .n’t look eith 
er—come and t ee us

OUE?«ilN&LL & SONS.

ta. is* «ou«» Nonh ,«l <4 ■dd 1.) IB j»l
I21dtkU*llka,»UOc.<4wr,ll»».

sBsisif .4larb!s Works. | LOTS OF
CIITFIOWEBSy.-vnl ttrooi 

V -.nBlino

MiiHUimn Tiibli'ts, Crtissfi.

him cv ils. t’l'iiiiigs, etc 
iH* Largett Mu' < Cv’shwl Moan 

-u.'ivtai v'otK 111 Man «, H 
r Groy Granlw to 

•toleui froa .
A. iiCNhEUSON. PiHii’iiim*.'

.Moscow Zemstv.3 luJ-iy ‘ho pres-, . (.-sa.
cncc ol a gieal a diciiee. resolutionv , .

pxsscd on Ihe apl.mntincnl .

A. C. WILSON S
COMOX ROAD.

IT “CTS E "ST
t Plume-1-2-3

n: loltaBtw gw iborH

SI. lOUxUj olOetober, 11

tvli. aUon M.T Hibf*. In Wie ab^t e ^
ukittf Utabv IfvltaM lUmr%* aud Uw 
rrt ol by

*• ‘*W IL OUVWl

luiiipl Eiwtiois.
CABD.

7TIhe Ctty dllle-
miniiB
We have Urn 1
be MU in Uw 017. Oto C l r 
ptWMbefure penhaebig. aad 

yea wiB be eettefiad thet »•
■ een impply weotei ie 

tiiie tne

w^H. Moiyrofta
GOOD : BOARD

‘OompamiM Act,' 807* 

n*iirsTr7*,r’^ —

bav. servto Item eoa«c 
as ektecMe aed two y«er> as 

School Trwtoo (tar whtah letter of- 
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XmAS PHOTOS
PHOTO CALENDARS and VIEWS.

-♦1.00 a day; $23.00 a ■

Kac..ra.«aAs-^«j^

Mortgage Sftto. 
r-y

h* the pn

The oadcnrigiibd deed aet blad him 

SoBeitoc tor the Mertgagto

JtTPCCXCE
The Public i* hereby n-vtified 

that Me J. H. Cocvho w the only 
parfy authorised to cut or haul

poMa from the lands of the 
era Fuel Company. Partiea demr- 
iuK wood will p(^ their orders

m Mnap rm n
». B. C.. OcL mil. I«H.

k gnarantord not to fbda. 
Sattoraocloa or ao pay. Goto

O. g. BURROWM,

Orar PietAer Broa ’ HuBle Store.

3^ cracE
u.a,T^;‘vSiri“fS'Sr
cloned portioDs of said Compeny’s 
landn is also prohibited. Any per
son or persona riolsting this iintiee 
will lie proeecnted according to law.

TBi Eitrqp nui caEVMT.
By Tao^yxs R. ProcacTr. Maeager. 
Banaimo. B C.. October mb. I8M

THERE IS HO
Doubt about it—but a gootl 
solid grain boot is the best 
for wet, damp weather— 
they keep the feet dry^ and 
wamL 'They can be had in 
Men’s and Boys’ sixes at

HUGHES’

2STOTICE
TandBrsfer FortamhoroVor 

Flahinc PurpoMB^

ta*??

ifcToincE

is
JSrJ HARNESS

We have the finest telectioB ol Bar 
M»in Nanaimi ’ ’ ‘ -------

jgi.A'wis
E‘ W. MoNEILL
Wallane (tiowt.
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-------- SF-llV KH AT----------
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Sola by 1C. RlDhuiy a

ir,^ '""v"t firates,
^ one year In jail-

l\Tl«un. 1- iitsmiiig Filli-eii ........
l.iU'ral KewarJ on returning lo Free 
l*re,« ollii-e. IIS’-’

•W-A.XTTEID
Ap|.llc«tion» will W received ui. to 
,e L’li.l d.y ol January. 1B05. (or a Tea- 

• * v’ lt fl.-M ScJiool; spjily I"
THUS. MII.es, 

y o( Board o( Trustaaa.
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hi th» N. nA 
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ATempting Display
Of Cakes »always to be seen L 

the window of the

JianauBO Bakery
and in buying from ns you get 

nothing but the beat 
^Onr Brt. I has no cqnal- 

■ without a d. bt it is the best in 
f r city.

J. Bennett
Ijw, Ttod.n to. Saktry. -- Wst>la CrwaOt

FRED. McB TODKG,
ATTORBEATUW

A Nice CUT

oa^P-No.7V-(ora fmn.plr slaav. 
You'll I* pleased wit), ll.

D. H BKOKLCY

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

W. M PMILPOTT. Proprtotor. 
" OFBK -OAT AMD HJOHT.

I’ttVat's

All Traioi on Ihe Eequlmalt end . 
and Nanaimo Railway will be can- ‘ 
eelled on Cbrpimas Day. Ifitb D«^ ,------------------

dHUd General BnparinleiidtoL

premiree. «>»«J_____

qnanli.'y ot Exhibition Minorta and 
larJto’Plymooth Roeke; apply *. 
Toaa. Nanaimo River. dlO
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uA b.i*utlfnl aruae*, s.'»»..« 
«ited. Frh,p.. '-nt

HALF PRICE _
tfcay »«
,JLr uaick.

what s Tv-ttflh

:^-V y-'
We'd rA«.or «t « •
than oxtry thing's orct ttu- 
tn D«At ChriRtauu. and 
then We *f> 0’"‘*r 
Vith a kit of oJ'l ' Uck
oAbers. So.ifforXinaa 
you did DI* what
yon wanteii. keru »« t 

to make a d.dlar g.* 
aafar ui three wookl U -

fore tbe iKdidayn.

B. Plmbury & Oo.

THE WAR
(Cootisuod itom Page 1.)

IK.- til U1
uuuua Ai 1,IU1»*UUU » 
“*>« Aoawjt lauuiKau, 
.lAiujiU.

BRIEF MENTION.
SlLYEIl SPOON TEA. in l^b 

BMOkeU coaUining a eolld »dv« l«a 
,po*; »^. tint containV* »>*“
M dei*rt spoon. 6-lb, ti». con- 
t.i.ti.g a aoIM silT«f Ubie spoon, at

Foreman - Coert Nanaimo, A.O. 
F., meet this etentog.

rieclwwlcr., P.;r:.-£:r;. 5p«rtar*<:' 1 
Tl hr«t •"<» ‘- t :<■-■ -■■£

SUw*«PCo.Ut«.
■t: and Mrs. S. R. Robb, o< Co- 

BMX. are tii;^ g«ati of their nelce. 
Xnu W. Honter. Kewoaille Town- 
mte. Mr. Robb has quite recovered 
troa his Uiness tor which be mder- 
went treatment at the bospiUi son r 
tow OMBtha ago. He has leased bis 
tarn, which be began to carve oot 
fl< the wBdenass ia 18M. and will 
MW a well-camed leisure.

l>»eri Y-* (Wise Hta-l) P.smfcc!aiV 
fSoap I'owfler u better Usaw other [lowdtu 
» it h both ■asp and disirtectaat.' ;

Oeetaanial Lodge- The Centemrial 
Liodge. f.O.O.F., will bold ita regu
lar meatUg wi Tborsdar evpaine, 
Dec. at, taatcad of aeat Monday.

Sbrenrit -i«i yignr eomo n. cr 
if dtilrdigertni. ■ K.ore.” a i 
•erve wlieat sad bar er. f- ^I. i 
bordeo, but saeiauir, l»<Mlri^l.eJ

“My Favorite Drink for Years” I DlDSflfllG-StBVDDSOD, 111
is what thousands say of BLUB RIBBON TEA It’s unvarying 
excellence keeps old friends and makes new ones. Try the Bed 
Label

$3.00. $3.25 Blouses $1.95
2 tloz. BIou.ses in fancy In.stro.s. fancy Mack ami white etaiuino, etc. ^i| A|- 
Thisiieason’.s newc.st gootls, and values for..........................^ |

«auu.uravek the detecu 
apips .wtt tu t\u»»iau waictfc, 

Aitiiiui uuit pccmiarilofc or suuc 
Mtoral ui the ves**U deaun- 

vtt u*r the etui niiue the voyage daa 
.Uo^' aud Uie Iwrpcdu nuau are in 

ui A kiuMUuig cuuoiuun Uiat u u> 
uiivttM ui kurpruo that the au- 

lUiitiUta adept their dotivcrj. Tor- 
4>uuu boAU ibicuued id reinlorcc Ad> 
umal liojcsiveiusy uuat clearly not 
uu iiespatcbea with the numeroui

Wbich have been proved to ex-

s the Kuss aaya; “Ev-

ciever leader aad tua 21.UU0 
ladcs are bwolc sailors everyone 

s that we have imposed upon

e ot oar not b

m

if"--

St. Pam** Ledies’ OoUd — There 
will be M meeting ot the Ladim' 
OutU el St. Panl*! toni^t.

Maple Leal Dance— Tbc. rcgjUi 
Maple Leal Dane* wUI birsMId iu 
aw Awmbly Hall on Satukay cn- 

'alag. The regular pracUce will 
he held every Tbersday evening I: .',!
I to le e'dfxA. t'lrily and Morgan 
otehestea wfU fwwish muate.

Oall al Central nwei sod Aj :,. c Jot-r 
t.hbaii’i 1a« i->n ndit r»JS AW It- . 
Ms. mmmr davor. 5c -t«f iia... »

Baa Beidgaed - Mr. J. Ediatd 
Morcraa, lot two yeara edUoc 
the Free Pren, haa handed in 
ww^taatwn to the managernent; 
taka eBect at the first of the year. 
Ba w« ha aaceaadad by Mr. L. Mc
Rae. editor ot the Uto Vancouvt! 
Ledger, ^and mote lecently pi the 
Ladysiaith Ledger.

Osa’t miss selwtiog jour I 
Salt aad Overcoat at CaldweiJ’s.

Fnaecal — The luneial of the Is: e 
Jotoi Tenaant Patorsoa took place 
MSi afteraoaa ob the arriTal oi the 
Boon mbL The loflcwing acted 
pall-haarers; J. Paterson. A Ko- 
berteoB, J. Little, J. R«w. 
Oiaavaa. Rot. Boyte, of Ijuiyamlth

jjSiSSgJi'
HOTEL AUUIVAl.S 

ecB, Ladymalth. , . ^

giA.iiy ul the eventa which have oo- 
cumd aiiwe the night of February 
nib.”

DocotAlod tne taptain. 
i usio, Dec. 2d—ibe Emperor- to- 

uA> received in audience and docoral 
Ziubuiisuu, of the 

iviiichsil. bbe had brought home 
lius Japanasa reiugeoa from Huaala.

Plague in the Uxala. 
i»U i'elcrbourg. Dec. Ml.—U to offi- 

ciAliy aimouaccu that a disease aim- 
uai w babonlc plague baa appeared 
among the kirgnizuo Cossacks

Uciucnia o< Ural tariitory, 
rcuiung m aineteea deaths between 
.Nov. -Mi and Dee. M. The locali- 
liea have been declared to be infect
ed with the plague.

Lohilon, Dec. 2d-A despatch Irom 
t. : Peiecaburg to a news agency 

saja the Kosaian'authorities have 
dosed Moscow tniversity until Feb
ruary 1, owing to recent diaUirbano- 

Accotamg to the same source 
[ottuaUon, during the rioU 
a two raUway bridges were 

blown up and an attempt was made 
to UytuuuUe the sUlue ot Alexander 
it, hot only the steps were in]uied.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 2S— Teu ol 
thousiads of men have struck in the 
Haku coal fields.

More Mediation Rumori 
iieiua, Dec. . 2b.—It is beUeved 

faistc that ibe latest rumor regarding 
the willingnma of Emperor Nicholas 

liaen to cODCUiatory proposals 
rrets upon a fresh Inquiry In France

PAI^RING 
asrir
PAPBK OUAimiO

Wi H.;7tfmCfcr.
; WBi pAnwBR.

ill

10WN
o:«T loiitT sosF ea.. airt. Mntui.

RneSuits

9W

Another lot of 20th Century hand tailored 
Suite—in new Browns, Fancy Tweeds. 

$10.00. $15.00. and $20.00 
Winter Overcoats. The 20 ih Century make. 

From $10.00 up to $25.00

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

35c Drawers 35c
Ijidies’ stri|>e HanneletU* Dmweis. goml .iimlitv—extra full, sjiecial d
value per j»air.

$12.50 Coats for $5.00
You (lid not ex|MH,t tlii.s cold snappy weather, we]l, it.s here and from apjie 
antes there is more to follow t>nr coat offering this week ^s very exwptional.ing ti
All tiie season’.s latest in many styles of doth and make. 
Coats for........................................................................

$1.25 Fancy Ancona Flannel Wrappers 95c

$5.00

This weeks offerings in up-to-date, warm, comfortable NS'rapjierh, should 00Q
Just suit you—ni'je |Mitterns and new style, value for......................J

$3.00 Ready-to Wear Hats 25c
:J6 only Ladies’ Keadv-to-Wear Hats in large and .small shapes, regular OC 
$3.00 values for.... .'............................................................................................CwC

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
.Men’s liox Calf and Vici Kid, Uce 
Boots, hejivy .sale for winter wear, 
.special value............................ $2.50

Women’s 1‘ebble Walking .Shoes, 
heavv .sole for winter wear. Special 
value...........................................$1.65

.Men’s edebnited Ma[)le I^jif Kuh- 
Ijers, style and (pialitj^ combined— 
our mbliers are U*.st for the nionev

80c. $1.00. and $1.25
W omen’s Celebrates! Maple Lt«f. 
Itulibers- Freneh, .Military and I.ow

...............60c. 75c. 85c

Ui to what terms HU Mxiesty u | DID .NUT llETL RN.
wUling to accept in the case ot me-1 -------
dUtion. OOclal circles in Berlin en Albany, Dec. 28-Couirary _____
tertaitt the possibility that some-|-expectaUons, .Shctill Barry, ot Cleve 
thing in thU direction has been go- land did not return to New York 
ing on aince it has been known that thU morning with a warrant (or the 
France nnd Great Britain were nn- extradition of Dr. Leroy §. fhad-

apology and upon tpieiving a retusal 
struck llic ^aitiUn m the lace. The 
luagistrate iu seudiiig Mr. Craven to 

ijAil cbaraclerktsl the a.s.saull as 
'most unjustitiabie And most black- 
guaidly, tor which a fine was quite

xious to tl late the u wick. He will undoubted!) receive 
the papers, however, in New York 
tomorrow.

NOBl.ES.SP: OBLUiE

CASTAWAYS PICKED UP.

Survivors of Burned Collier Drill 
About Cape Horn for n 

Week.

Los Angeles. Dec. 28-Cspt. K. E. 
kail, of Uie British ship LooMlatc, 
from NewcasUe-on-Tyne, just arriv- cousin of the Eai 
ed at Port Angelea, reports picking tn-lnw of Mr, and Mrs. Bradley-Mar- 
up 26 castaways at sea who had tin, lorrocrlv of New York, has bivm 
been drift ng about near Cape Horn sentenced to 21 days In jail tor a 
for over a week. They had aban- brutal a.ssaull ..n a Hlow palssencer 
doned the British collier Eivion, on a Uain. The latter while enter- 

rhlch had be^ burned at sea. All ing a crowded tar, butuptsl acainsi 
but three ol the men were left at Mr. C raven's knee with a Rripsack 
Valparaiso. - ' ;Mr. Craven olTensivety demnmte.1 ar

Only $10 each
chuopor gfiutn at only

J.H.Qood&Co.

ISi GREATEST STOCK

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Eieig SilDpeis
A pair of these Slipper.s will 
make tbe most useful and la fc- 
ing present for the $vew Year ’

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

Ibe Paterson Shoe Co.

LADYSMITH

Ladystmlh, Doc. 29-Tbe lug Su
perior leaves today with a scow load 
u( coal (or the mainland.

1 be S.S. Edith,' now in at San 
Francisco, has been tharleted to car 
ly voal Irom this port.

Ihe Cbrisliuas wee ucat in con- 
BcUon with the Cbuicb ol England, 

comes oil lU the chureb building to- 
luw evening at 7 u clcn;k. A vclj 
prugiam has biviu prepared and 
e who have the aDaii in baud 

piuimse a jery pleasant evening.
Ihe local hlasOus held their an- 
lal banquet last evening at the Ab- 

buLstord'. Hotel. The banquet waa 
preceded by the installation ol offi
cers lor the coming year. An 
ceilent program also formed a p 
lion ol the evening s amusement.

The basket ball match in the opera 
bouse tonight hetwren the Nanaino 
lluineta and Ladysmith sen urs, pn> 
miscs to he a game ol the most 
teresting nature. The Ladysmith 
boys are in fine trim and fully 
parivl to give their coal city oppon- 
ciiUs some last play. Imnudiately 
preceding I his mateh a league game 
fM-lwccn the Interir.ciliate teams the 
.Snowflakes and the .Black Diamonds, 
will he played. The first game 
slaru at 7 .70 slmrp ‘AdmissiSn to 
liie hall will he 2.r,r, and spi-rinl ac- 
eommodation will be provided for 
tallies anil Iheir escorts.

^ I..idvsmith roiiiicll 
The eiiy rounril met last evening. 

-Mayoi fohurn presiding All the 
aideinien were present.

Areoiints amounting to p.7 Ofi were 
referred to the Kinanre Commitiee.

Mr Pender snhtiilted plans and 
an rst mate lorMhe proposed drain 

|f«n First avenue. The plans were 
; accepted hut the estimate was re- 
I feinil bark to the rngineer, In order 
jthat a mistake should be corrected. 
Mr. Pender endheied his hill lor J12- 
50 and Offernl to overlook the work 
should the ooiincil decide to put the 

[drain in. arrordlng to his plans.
[ Hi:. Worship brought up the ques
tion of the discharge ol the pound- 
kcetier. The mayor stated that he 
had received complaints that the 
pound.keeper could not be found when 
required, and after doe consideration 

.he thought It advisable to suspend 
him. and now asked tbe council to 
confirm the Bmpensfoa. Thto the

Tk Best ithpisteias Present yon 

can ky-a Loewe or an E. A.M.

E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR STORE

SUTTON'S MUSE STORE NanaimoOperaHouse
„ „ ~7T i GR-A-ISTD
Sewing Machines. ;« tj f n iNew Year s ConcertQram-o-Phone« and

Oram o Phone Needles 
Sheet Music

Stationery
School Books

Kymeiiihi r we Hill Healllr P. I., 5e; Can 
Fraiicitni KxaiiiUier, 6r , Vieloris 

I t oluiillit, 5»-.

SUTTOjCS MUSIC STORE
Cowan Block, Sanalmo B C

seveial ol Mic aldermen 
regiet that the pound-

luuncil did, 
tipicssing 
keeper had. Ihiough ncgli-ct ol duly 
made this course neves.sary.

The mayim ihcii stated that 
wuul,yic,fl^tf-.s''saty to relcr Uie Elec 
Inc Light By Law hack to the coun 
cil (ill - the thiiil leading. Accord 
mg to the Provincial .Statute a by
law to be voleil on hy the puhli 
should be road in ihc council n 
over 21 days and not less than 
days Irom the day of voting.

This by law came in lor another 
long discussion. Sevetal ol the al
dermen were ol the opinion ih.il 
when It is disriissed at a public 
lueeling an rJiicul eleelnii.ui should 
lie pre.seiil to ■.•»p|«„, the mailer 
Ihotoiighly An i-nort w II there
fore be made to g 
lor the CK-cmvIon.

It was divided to hold awpcHal 
meeting on Thuisday next t 
with the Street By-Law.

The Council then art|ourned.

ii eapcrl here

J. H. a. Sac.

MRS. BANTON
Auisted by Her Vocal Puplii 

Monday, Jan. 2, 1908 
Miss Maud Underhill

The Eminent EIccutionist, will Raite
TICICETS

Ground Floor, eoc. OslIarF. >»•
Concert commi-nci'a at li o'chs'k.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
l•cntia^ry in all ita f ranrhe sa hne aa 

can he done in the world, ami al-eulutr|j 
Ir.w Irom the KLKillTLST I'AIN. Ki- 
tiaeting, filling, lining ol crowns and 
tiridgew willmut i*iri or dis> oiiilort.

Paiijlew, Artiftie Old Reliable
Ale the watchaords ol oiiroilice. Con 

Ire*.
i.ii upir'i'i
|5u|s

gddpH Witboul Pletei.

Earl UuluJInF, over Fletcher Broi'- 
Miulc Store.

BIBLE TALK
----- i.N tih;-----

Free Press Hall, on 
Wednesday. Dec 28, ’04

"A lew reanoiia whv 1 believe lh« 
Lord ia iicKm roniiiig" by . . •

S. BARTLETT.

• Everybody Welcomel
•er'Mimstuni cordially iiivlle>L m


